
FOB CONGRÍ
I átn ft candidate for Congress fromtko Tfal*d CongreeaSoaal District* aub-Sect.'jta. tho ruteo «JE tb« DemocraticVrUmxtt ':y:-.7-.'. "

'>>-KV^ITiH.' DAGNALL.1 «to A liaadldata tor congrese from jtbo Third Congressional district, aub»Joel to tho rules'o£ the Démocratie |Primary. ,1
.;. ^ I JNO. A. HOSITON.
I announce myself a eandld&ta for

congress from the Third District - Iwill abide, the rules, regulations and
resulta ot tho'.Démocratie Primary. ".'

,'HENÄY'C. TIÍ«kM¡AN.
FBED DOffitflCÄ 18 A HANOI-,DATE FOR COJNGBESri SPIWECT TOTEtL MLES OF THE .DEMOCRATICPABTÏ. '/ ;

¿jj am a candidato for Solicitor of the
Tenth-Circuit, subject tb tba rules of
the democratic party.

LiíON L, HICa
I hereby announce myself- a"^candi¬

date for the office of solicitor ot. the
Tenth Judicial circuit» subject tn tho
mles and regulation ff of tho Démo¬cratie primary;

' KURTZ P., SMITH,_L^.;T,V ;.,-'. ..? VVM-
. {.! hereby announce myaeíf a.! can¬
didate, for solicitor of the tenth Ja¬dióla! i c'soult, Bubject. to the action |of the Pemöcratlo party In the en-
euioß primary, election.
<.:; .!/:','.? ; j. R. EtàJMdî.

.Ï. horeb? annDUDCO mynaif.' as - -ftc&ridfd&tô tor tito .office cf Supervisorot Aridorcoh county,' Gûbjècî. to the
rulésof the democvitlc pftrty. -

/ .,
-

'
- RBI9VES CHAMBLBH.

V I1 hereby announce myself t»
candidate-tor re-election aa Supervi¬sa**htahuet shh;' Gi&Mly,' {Subject to
tho ruler/ of. the Democratic! 'Primaryelection. - ¿4; r. ;?

% '{{-: --: CATÏON
OF EDU-

:
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for tho office of Su^brintcndont
of Education for Anderson county,subject to the rutea of the Democrat-lb primary. Platform; Efficiency in
the school room, better schools in the
rural end «!U districts, -ssvTs Abor¬
tion- county, girls; as teachers , and nopartiality whatever tn selecting teach«
e^-'v!^i^ >. r': Y;,-,

Ï hereby announce myself ft candi¬dateifor.re-eleotôf
Superintendent of' Éducation, subjectto tha rules .of the Democratic sparry.

'. it'll-& .:
' «f< B. FET/rON^r

I ama candidate for Superintendentpf Education, tor Anderson county.
(¡iibjeat totjné rules of the Democratic
P lty* A^irl-Â^RÈDItH:'. .'.

"*.?"'.;:' '.?!....". ..iii; rl!;.v^M'i'.r¿r;!;t;rr'

-,,.aitavfor-.-County; . T^jrturarar,-' ftttb the rulés ot the democratic p;
. . \ J. J&xOBAK

I hereby announce ' myself a candi-/ dat*, for- Counfy. Treasnror,: eub^ctto tho rules .of. Clo democratic party.
: \ y \;*\'A%(**P*.'> QffltFFIH. ^

thereby ¡tmñbun^^^
daté! for Count* -"Jíretónrer; subject
to/the. rules bl tha denioerAtto party.

.S.'A.'^^OST,;;-.
) I.nereby luu^dunce sayself a candi-

V- sate5 ipi ' re-cjeatlön to'thav * «n^îv'-oï
Treasurer for ;¿sderson county, tah*"Jeci'^ tbérules^pt 'tho democratic
primary. .

'

Gi. N.- Ö. BOLBMANi
I hereby announce myself5 ft'venn«

didato ^or County -Treasurer e^bjecjto the-rules1 of "the Democratic party.
W. A. SPEAR3ÍAN,

V ¿un -"i .li ii' n r j
'- --'r-r^-H--^^--

VC SHERÏFF
v

8 hereby, announce myself a eaadl-
«sieVtor^tha omWoî Sherffîv.fi^,- An

. dersoîV bounty, oubjact to iba ttúoWÜ
, tha déjiuxuauo w^r. ; '.y^^--^-v- ,,: >T. J: ^B,TIN:

t . hereby eunotthca mys*lt a^ e&adl-

ila^fcr^^ cf^^oSaS
date-^

^ ': ';>,"¿' v,«:JOSi-îfï- 'S5j ASîïtiSi.. i

úti -ssblset VJ tile rp e.? v»i +051Vt^T- ^Í»/~- ives

. ii.' .'

ü CH¡Qi UXIO
SfI Ll! PILL i ILRU

REPLY OF ROADS
Leaders ci Brotherhood and Com*

mittcc of General Manager» j I
Mee. Monday'r ':..."... f*) -?fm

? ..
,.

New " York, ^June 10.-When the
conference between the heads of tho
"Big Four" Brotherhoods of train
and engañe aervioe employees, who
are demanding Increased pay by the
adoption ot the eight hour basie
and the payment of timo and a halt
fur ovar timc, and the committee ot
general managers representing the
railways ot the entire country Is re¬
sumed Monday morning, it will be for
the purpose ot'hearing the answers ofthe railroads to questions asked by
thqf brotherhood leaders tu regard to
tho effect on tho comparât ¡nu of the
-wa, niiju'ui ino brotherhood toaders
agree to have, their demands consid¬
ered on tho bash] suggested by the
committee of general managers. It
is believed that these answers will go
to- the heart of the great question ai'
issue add- that dramatic develop*
moots may follow their delivery. Id
fact, nomo brotherhood leaders have
beeq quoted as saying that the .tons
of these /answers will determine
whether they «hall continue the ne¬gotiations or. bleak op the 'conférence
and1 ¿9 at onçè^to' the members of
their organizations with a ; referen¬
dum on a strike vote» ,

J j*In the view'.of the raliway- mana¬
ger»? It is significant -that. every one
of .tóese- questions' have dealt with
compensation rather than with the
number of hours tho men aro kept
in service-, thus bearing but the rail-,
ways' contention that, the whole pur¬
pose bf the present movement on tho
part of the brotherhoods uv an in-
creáso In tba wages:of. the men who
nroulréady thobcüt paid employee.;
tn '.the service'Of the railways.. Presi¬
dent' A. B-. Gurrotson, of the Order
of railway Conductors, who ls act-
ins as' ; spokesman for e the brother«-
hoods, stated ..openly in tho conferr
once thai the brotherhoods .recog¬
nize that their.demands will, cost the
rallways more money, though .he dis¬
agreed with tho railways ea to tho
amount. Grand j Chief Warren S.
Stone, ot the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Engineers, put it more bluntlywhen he said, »hat it Ja the intention
of tho brotherhoods to "soak ibo. Tail-
ways."
¿..The railway managers were parti¬cularly pleased with -the decision to
have tho négotlatloas open to tho
public, ..considering tble.i» recogni¬
tion,by both eldés of the justness, of
thsir .cc-ntoailon -thal in mis questionthe publlc has a vital and paraw.ount
mterest and' ls entitled to. alt the
facts from' tho ihalr'o. The negotia-tiona !oie being1:held In the auditor¬
ium ot the United Engineering soma¬
líes, a large hall which is comfort*'
ably filled every day with the tout or.
five' hundred general: chairmen'Mand
district. uncials of the brotherhoodswho' áré".llsté.blng to the conferences
and supplying informât iou desired bythe', brotherhood chiefs ; The splendid
appearance of this body of men bao
been. the subject ot 'much comment,
ùs Illustrating. the calibre of employreeS'jwho ;hav» 'been: attracted to tho
service.now in. effect.

¿Owl** Otrttleas Floor OB, 26e.
Cherry, Strawberry > '«adi.-' Peach

??

For Railroad Commissioner

I annou.nce, to the yptefs of SputhCarolinavthat .I;nm, a candidate forI^iroad :Commissioner ; amt herebypledge myself to abide; by -tho rules
of the Democratic paHy;^.

ALBERT S.
'

FANT.:

FOR HOUSE OF REGRESEN-

t hereby1 announce myself a candi¬
date tor the House of Reprc¿tmtaUvea
for; Anderson county, subject to therules bf tho démocratie party.

Vt. W. 8COOTV
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for Gio, House, of Represents*;ilves' for Anderson .county,' subject to
the rales of ihe Democratic party..

r .T. A, DUNCAN.
The Mill Candidate.

announce myself a candi -

House of Representatives
county, subject to 'the

rules of tho Démocrate party..
W. I. MAHAFFBY

.-i .hsre-ay announce myaetf a candi-

ieiiiin
CaM fly} &.

ceads 4,500 Man,

STATES COMPARE
Osubtfu'i If MOT« Than 76 Par Cant
Arm- prepared \ for Activo Duty In
Maxioo-Mey Cai! California, Okla¬
homa* Arkansas and Louisiana Mi-
Utia Next. ''

... s:%\."iv:<'ii ?? v i yTV 'i,-*-- .;a" v>.;.,

The national guard organizations of
Texas, NeW Mexico and Arizona, the
drei slate troops to be called Into ac¬
tive service as, a result bf. tho Mexican
situation, total more than 4,000 officers
and niCr. ¡si ali arisj.

; lt .ls believed that If other troups are
called the. next tprobably .wUl bc tbos^
of CaUfpiala. Oklahoma. Louisiana iud
Arkansas.',..-
TL» total humber of mobile militia

troops available for sendee ls Estimat¬
ed nt betweeu 100.000 and 110.000. It
ls doubtful If more than Tö-per ccñfeof
these áre prepared for, the, bard duty:.According to tho îOlfi.report, of the
division of militia affairs of thewar
department, the following mobile or-
gnhhàtlôné. vrith the. total strength in
caeh State, is about 112,000"men: ^Alabama,-Three batteries of held .Sr»tlliery, three regimentó of Infantry, one
company atonal troops. 5,653 min. vjArizona.-Ono regiment of Infantry. E&J.
Aik-n-r.a-Two regime«lo of Infantry,1,008. i'
California:-One squadron of cavalry,

ono.cattu ry br field artillery, one companyEternal troops, ¿bree regiments of Infantry,-VU, - -;- .-. ».'
(Colorado.-Ono company engineers, one

company - etona j troops,' two batteries of
field artillery, ono .oquadron, of cavalryarid two rer,trncnta of Infantry. 1.637.
"Connecticut, rr Ono company signal
troops,.-one battery field artillery, twa'troops.of .cavalry, two regiments and one
BOparato company of infantry, 2,771.
Dclarraro-Ono regiment oí Infantry, CO.
Dint ii ct of Co lu ni bia.-On o companyeton al t roop3, ono

' battery1 of ; field artil¬
lery, two raiments.and on» .separate bat¬
talion ofifnJtbTitry. J.SOU-Ptóridaí-Two regiments ' of Infantry,use... ???

Georgia.-Ftvo tret;ps of cavalry*? Saree
vb*tteries ot flelA ajtlilery, ¿nd. three regt,ment 3 and ono coparais ba'-te.tlo;i of In¬
fantry,' 2.7SO. c ^li^Idaho.-Ono! reshhen t -ot,Infantry, We.
Illtoolo.-One regiment of. cavalry, three

batteries ot -field artillery, one boa*c*ny
engineers, ons company signal tibet' And«tont regiment of infantry: «,716.r.«Indiana.-Ono company signal. troops,thJW batteries or field aruiftr? and three
regimenté'and one c«P*rato company, of
infantry. Z.G07.

;. ..iowa.-rÖno battery of field artillery andfour;regiments of Infantry. SfiK. \ '.I *."Kansas.-Ono ' nttery ot held? artillery
; ana twa-regfmt 'a end t^rc separate.oom«patties of infajU t. 1412. ; .. '

Kentucky.-Thre,o regiments bf infantry.
L-o'üiälano.-Tiirco hutt cried of field cr-

tillèry, ono troop ot e .valry and ono real-merit ot. infantry, 1.030. . <aMaine.-One regiment of infantry, 1,288.Maryland.-One troop or cavalry and
thre* regiments and one separat» com¬
pany of infantry. 1.9M.
. Massachusetts.-Three batteries of field
nrf.illciy.uno company signal troop* four
troopa of cavalry nod six regiments and
two cadet corps of Infantry, 6,721. »

sílchtgi»n.--Oiie company, of. engineers,prié company signal troops, .two troops of
cavalry.-two batterie:» of firle! artillery sod
three;-reg1raeat9 of infantV*4» - *J
Míürie»ota.-rglK bat»*^-* otvfleld artll.ygptttfiUa^ regh^ibtóof.Infabtry.^Ms^( MlssiaalppL-Ftve veparate bottaUoas of

taraatry,4.»95., ,'. «.?...-,:-.?.
Mla?o\iri.-Threr..battorleo of field artil¬

lery. -ene coinpoi y of slgna^ troops, ono
t?ocp of cavalry and five regimentó of tn-,fantry.'-4,010. -t; .

Montana.-Two battalions and two sepa»
. rai»-«omises ot to^
Nebraska-One. conipaay signal troops

-.ana ft* rsgjmenta pf iniantry,
. Kaw: Harupsli Iro.-Ono . battery Of field

'artillery, on* company signal troops, ono
t rocp of cavalry abd ono regiment of in-

^U^'I^^y^m^vwrl^i .»« eiw er-
tiller}', ono stjrtfadron of cavalry.-one com*
.(¿voy »tonal troopa and five regimen ta or
infantry, «,237.
Kew Mexico.-Ona battery ot field artil¬

lery and one regiment of-infantry. 90t- \ r.
New York.-One corps' bf engineers, two

companies of rtgnal trocpo.. tv<o rerrlmeniaof '0e?d artillery, or¡e ;regiment. and prie
-squadron of cavalry apd .tthtrtean regt«
mettts orinfaritry. aboutltcçt>.
-iliprth 'C*relratt>-TWo?.troop? of cavalry
and" thrca résrimento of- infantry. 2.SSJ.

-?'. Htkth X)akota---One-«glment bf luton.
tr*..». :"

' Ohtr.-Oas company', of cngin*srA two
cbmpanlaai signal, troops. *oef 'troops of
èavalry. threé batterie» ct.fleld aftíUerr.
seyon reg^imen^

.».^egön.^-Obe battery "of:??/field. artiUery,>%ti^tiwp^of^.vaIry ana e^ve«taïent.ci
Peb'esyly«t'ia,-rTwo. corapani6a rf, engi¬

neer«, ena company afgn&l troops, four
batteries c? ficîd artlUiry. ciw regSmcdt of
cavalry and twelve ve^intestsV-eWS- oe»
K RbM"* l£lt0d -^fcíeíSS cÄvalry
I. acá»:í^ketS.4flstó i^oent sa« tow

a^raiw^soipa^
^Tex^-^S^uaeren of cavalry, ene
fcatteiry et «eid «iitlary aí»a tbree nts*:
¿s*ea^-eria*aa4^..-¿::Mtah.^O«»^bat«»y es fkM ártfflerjr,ea»
Hotp ot cais»W soi Ova corapGniwi ot ¡¡fl«

mm««*m******»mmm vt«m

g *;.'flONS ,0F PEACE? J
.ff Dlspatchea from Bellin assoit- «
ff cd that Americans tn the Ger- ff
til mau capital believe the time ripe ff
ff for President Wilson to move ttl
Hf for peace. The German officiai ff
ft censor passed this statement Vt

ff ¿¿¿Lr -nt
ff The apostolic >detecs*» at ff
Hf Washington called ea th". White Stf
VÊ House with a spécial mess&se Vt
ff from the pope to President WU- ff
it san, reported to contain aa ap- Hf
ff peal for peace. ff
ff ? ff
ff A Rotterdam dispatch, «aid it ff
ff waa reported in Holland that the ff
ff latest German nota waa framed ff.
ff to. induce the United States to ¿.ff
$ mako peace proffers. ' ff
'ff."'.!'. ; ?"ff
ff British insurance brokera at ff
ff Lloyd's will "wager only : 1 te » Ul
ff that the war would not end by ff
ff Dr?. 81. ff
:ff -- i'm.
li Two prominent English editora ff
m ínici^vrcícú :zrs-sàxîûx '. -15
ff recent 'speech as extending the ff
ff elive branch to Germany.- Bea- ff
ff lia Ptft the same tntorpretatloa ff
ff on the speech. .

> ff
ff ff
ff Financial circles tn New York ff.
ff received posidve Information ff
ff that a member of the Brinah .-ff
ff govcrament stated in a private ff
ff convention that the .war would ff
ff end ta a few months. .. ff
ff-: -*,' .' ff
ff -, ,MaU advices from Berlin, pass- ff
ff ed by the German censor, declar- ff
ff. ed the Getman people believe the .ff
ff war should end by November ff
ff -and that ali' the belligerents ff
ff want peace before winter. ff
ff s \\> '.ff
ffffffffffiSffffffffffffffffffffffff

PLUNKETT WAS MARRIED
ON EVE OFWm. EXECUTION

Ceremony .Performed at MIdnlght, and
He Faced Firjnà 8<iu«d at Dawn.

One of the most poigK^t bf the
many tragedies ta the grim« sordid
drama Which iwas enacted Ia ?. Ireland
waa revealed. by. tho announcement In
th e. births, ns arriogc3 and doatba 5 col-
upan of the Irisholmes of tho mar.

rlaga of Joseph Plunkett; and Grace
Gifford. *iiidndtbeanhoüncetnehtUé»
the story of n well known nod honored
Dublin family'brought to corrow and
tribulation by the great revolt and of
two rs0nod, artistic girls, .'vi!si:known
la Dublin s~£tiy» afeóse' Uvea have
been wrecked. ; '.*.:" .. -j^ÛBehind loomej^ atradge, nvy»t«n>
ó^s figure or ttom^tj^ju^vlcg,' whopláyied.Wptó
tragic evcntij and who hes . flitted
through all tba paggf of Irish discoiv
tent bf" recent years.
Joseph Plunkett wan 'a'rebel leader,

one.. of the ! seven signatories to the
proclamation of the republic' who wai
Shot, Hts bride. Grâce C ffetd. ls. à
daugMer '« if. _ redor lek' GlJL_~4,\a Prom -

meut Dublin soliciter» Tn' the gloomy
precincts of Richmond barrac&s, When
tho rebol leaders were imprisoned, tho
marriage "ceremony ives performed nt
midnight

b'ewecenca la thlsgreut futile:trag-edy can -have jo wrong the ; bearoi of
those who witnessed it as' did ibis .bur-fled joining together lu the silent
watches -of tho night, of two yotinglive» 'so aoon .to. bo severed by ibo in¬
exorable decres, ot human justice: Fer
n -few brief boura husband abd «wife

,'jçej^iéft together before the last fare¬
well. An hour leter, with the dawn of

5Perfect spring morning -b'realdmg. tn
rioildjteas «ky. the bridegroom stood

faring à .firing party.'.in tho barracca
courtyard.. A crirt order; the craah'.ef
a volley and the certain wasVrungdown <o» the tragedy .çf two Uve*!"? The horror of the!tragedy Waa en¬
hanced., hy the fact: that Thomas Mao-
Dohngb. another of tue» rebel lender
who wa» shot, waá: the husband ofOatie Gifford's stete>, jdurieL "Tau»Within^ twenty-fiohr>'biî^)hUh-:îjWiàs*Wefewldowed. ? ..

1¡¡Í&^ QRE/fe piyioENp;.;
Territory Hes P«H Bfce|i Forty***«

Times tte Qrig4a*i Oast.
By the last report of tb« mineral pro¬duction cst Alaska, which baa jucTOMB

Issued tb**j>e federal government, one

made fovty-uieo yeave .ago by William
?.eCSawafcaV then
¿Ugratataéral received jrróm.-i^wmd
t^e ter4tary .teJ^»,.wpreseat«d;:a

yNtWM&MS* tb* pto?»^^rj*^^rep#rkftcw says that since i$& when minios
.!*^-*NW.»# Alaska^ tfö, territory baa
prodoced ^é7nmP¡mm»* «W «a«otiter tnlperels to *&e value ot çsoô,-
©58.751. ; »ut. tthlë;b^pe faaan»'.
«atol* ali tb« w«¿St» mt thia

«njrçd.-.
i .. have',
which «re

m
Of Dr. lt G. Wî%r«poon Held]

Yesterday Afternoon at Rob-
I crts Church \

Tho funeral servlca of Dr. R. Q.
Witherspoon, who died on Friday af-
ternocn, were held yesterday after¬
noon at Q o'clock at Roberts church,
tho crowd being so large that the
church would not accommodate all
the people. The services were con¬
ducted by Dr. W. H. Fraser, f,
Many expressions of regret were!

heard yesterday after the news of the
death ot Dr. Witherspoon had been
learned. He bad not only neon'onoJ
of the best physicians* of the county
for more than forty years out also
one ot the most highly respected cit- jlixens.

PRESS CONVENTION
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 'IWO.)
the mr»\l Asi«ric*n ;£t3s w^'c-fe
.create, educate and lead Ame/lcan
public opinion through tho steps
which will make suth a league pos¬
sible and give an adequate reason'
for preparedness, npt merely in na¬
tional defense, but In the wider work
of safeguarding the world;

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sugg*

New Theatre BaSdfeg

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
DENTIST

413 Fourth Floor Bfechley Bia*.
Telepknsf. U9

AIÎ Event That !
Our white wear department

wear and kindred linea.
.. Our great Juna White Sal

held fn to city,, aj^ wa «rçraerchanutxé of the same ova*>'*?*:>- '" ' .''1F1P

Teddy Betts

49c Monday .

. 08c values

Night Gow!
. at

48e, 98c, $1.25.j' Moaday^ii,

^^te,Vv>^^r
"io Doz. Brand New Waist

^.v.: -.Monday: '>'??
$1.00

$1.50 values

vantagefoà^

mmmcmmmmmimmteg0rHmpmmi'K^

álft,', ÍIÍá ^fcöel^; ; r

. - .?.».?! .< .V" .-
The richness and shapliness of "double knit" pure; dye

Phoenix Hosiery, are permanent if properly used and care¬

fully laundered. :

'.

Ig -in BIa«k end White

"~

MénVSOePaîr
-in Mac*, Navy, Gray and White

.;' -, " ... '... ;

J. J. SMITH* Presidentand Treaswar ^. J. MAJOR Vke ftrwfâéas

AND£RSON,S.C. . .?'.^.'V:
TÎHÎS IS Ä'HOM^

Call «ad Ree ya at

r before te make this the; roost'¿Iked-oif economy 'jn^^4ÍI!imA- B«ertaia thal; we ^Wtt^tw
btyjbeen-c^^1

at 24c,48c,- 98c, $1.35, $t$fc, I 1
7Sc values- ' * -

, Monday 'j 1

M- J -* 1 .
. ; Marzellas 4k 1 I

'

;.<. j$1.00 and* 1.25 .Marceñas at . V:...-. v^Set-- í I
51.98 . j g 1.5o-Marcellas ^ '^'JI

s Extra Size':Waists sizes up to Redfern Corsets, broken ste- - ?§ J.t
v

f ; So at evÍ4»00 and Corsets ; 1.
$2.50 , i rVteaday ' i
Beauties 7Sc "i |Än

' J-Ll-I-1 ?' " rtn'i» «fctf^wMrmii ti.i»V«i«W«i^'>ñ'iuirt¿t¿¿¿¿^-.i;M^wé.».I»M>'.^ !»

i who e^tér by Júh¿ i^ife. ïf you are c¿^t¿?t¿.' .-I
Ith us fer tt nôw.


